Online Training Classes

A comprehensive list of the various online training courses that Environmental Health & Safety has to offer.

Laboratory & Chemical Safety

- CSU – Laboratory Safety Fundamentals
- Fundamentals of Laser Safety
- Global Harmonization System (GHS) of Hazard Communication
- Chemical Hygiene Plan – Online
- Chemical Spill Response and Safety - Online
- Cryogenics and Compressed Gas Safety- Online
- Formaldehyde Safety – Online
- Fume Hood Safety- Online
- Laboratory Safety Overview/Refresher- Online
- Safety Data Sheets (SDS) – Online
- Pyrophoric Liquids Safety- Online
- Radiation Safety PART A – Online
- Radiation Safety PART B – Online
- Autoclave – Online
- Laboratory Centrifuge Safety - Online

Biosafety

- Biological Hazards Safety – Online
- Bloodborne Pathogens – Online
- Infection Prevention, General Orientation – Online
- Shipping Biologicals Part A - Online Training
- Shipping Category A Biological Substances without Dry Ice - Online Training
- Shipping Category A Biological Substances with Dry Ice - Online Training
- Shipping Category B Biological Substances without Dry Ice - Online Training
- Shipping Category B Biological Substances with Dry Ice - Online Training

Occupational Health & Safety

- Aerial Lift Operator Safety – Online
- Asbestos Awareness – Online
- Back Injury Prevention – Online
- Building Maintenance Safety Part 1 – Online
• Building Maintenance Safety Part 2 – Online
• Confined Space Entry- Online
• Electrical Safety – Online
• Forklift Operator Safety – Online
• Hand and Power Tool Safety – Online
• Hearing Conservation- Online
• Ladder Safety- Online
• Lockout Tagout Safety- Online Refresher
• Maintenance Person Safety – Online
• Welding, Cutting, and Brazing Safety – Online
• Respiratory Protection Safety Training- Online
• Respiratory Safety-Differences Between Respirators and Surgical Masks – Online
• Personal Protective Equipment – Online
• Slips and Falls Prevention – Online
• Fall Protection- Online
• Restroom Cleaning – Online
• Workplace Violence Prevention- Online
• Aquatic Lifts Tutorial - Online

Environmental Health

• Campus Health and Safety Requirements – Online
• Food Handler Safety- Online
• Fats, Oils & Grease-Keeping it Out of Our Sanitation System – Online

Vehicle Safety

• Defensive Driver Training – Online
• Small Cart (Utility Cart) Safety- Online
• Utility Trailer Towing Safety- Online
• Van Driver Safety Training- Online

Theater Arts Safety

• Studio Art Safety for Ceramics – Online
• Theater Arts Safety – Online

Fire & Life Safety

• Evacuation Chair